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Proposed acquisition of BSkyB by News Corp

Dear Sheldon,

I refer to youf letter of 9 February 2011 and to our subsequent telephone call of the same date'

Unless expressly stated otherwise, defined terms in this letter have the same meaning as in News' response to

the OFT's questions 
"f 

iF;;"t), (the First Otr'T Response) and in its response to the OFT's questions of 7

Febnrary (the Seconil Otr'T Response).

1. Non-reacquisition obllgation

News notes that the -ain explanation indicated by OFT relates to an OFT policy consideration with regard to

,,the improper use of public resources on a repeated plllic inves-tigation'1. Whilst this is may generally be

regarded as a ,,practic.l$;if*;ti"t" for restiitioo. oithir type, this justification does not specifically relate

to the practical viabiuty ofil gr1l propoped by News in thg p-resent case. The Secretary of State would

want to decide whether this is as a relevant consideration. News notes however that any hypothetical^

reacquisition of Newco shares by News would not automatically trigger a substantive review on issues of

nediaplwality.

As News explained in question 12.1 of the First oFT Response, any such reacquisition would lead to a

'relevant merger situation'and would therefore be reviewable - in lightof the circrrmstances pertaining at

that time - under tn rot"rp.l*e Act 2002 (the Act). A media plurality review would be tiggered only to the

extent that the then il#rty of state decided such a review is merited on the basis of plurality-related

public interest concerns. L"acquisitioab_y News would therefore not automatically result in a substantive

ieview (or indeed any imprc,per use of public resources)'

As discussed in our call on g February 2010 with the oFT, News' main concem in relation to any such

obligation is that it would not be able to respond suffrciently quickly to an offer by a third party to acquire

coatol of NewCo were it required to secure the Secretary of State's prior approval before purohasing

additional NewCo shares.
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we also note thet the standanl practice of both the competition commission (as set out in paragraph 38 of

its Merger Remedies cuioertlesl and the European commission (ft.9 EU Conmission's Model Divestiture

Commitmeirts, p*ugtpn iiit rnit *V trndertaking fot a non-reacquisition should be limited to l0 years'

without prejudice to News'views, to the extent that the secretary of state does regard such a commihent as

necessary for remedying, mitigating or preveir-ting pubtc interest concerns' News is pre'pared to undertake

that it shall not, for a period of l0 years from the iliective Date (as defined in the draft url submitted to the

Secretary of State oo Zj**ry 2011 (the Draft UIL)), except with the prior wriften consent of the

secretary of state, *g"itr shares in Newco that will result in News holding more than 39'14% of the shares

in Newco other than in circumstances where an independent third- party has made an ofier or proposed a

merger (including by way of scheme of arrangement) or has otherwise indicated an intention to acquire 50%

tr more of NewCo's uotiog sh*es 1in which ,*i, N"*, will promptly inroln both the oFT and the

Secretary of State, on confidintial basis, of any acquisition by it of shares in NewCo)'

L Termlnaffon rights in the cerriege Agreenent and Brend Llcensing Agreement

News refers to the arguments nade in questions 14.1.2 of the First oFT Response and 2'2 of the second

oFT Respons". Ne*J n ra.r notes thaf both parties will have only limited contractual rights to terminate

the Carriage Agreement and Brand Licensing Agreement set out in_respectively, clause 4.4(iii) and 4'6(iii) of

the Draft UIL. News has also clarified in respoise to questions 2.2 of the Second OFT Response that it will

ensure thst both the carriage Agreement and the Brandlicensing Agreement (as well as any agreement with

NewCo) will contain a dispute resolution mechanism (e.g. arbitation).

Without prejudice to these arguments, however, and to the extent that the Secretary of State regards it as

necessary for remedying, mitigating or prwenting the public interest concerns' News will also ensure that

each of the Carriage;"g;* "ia 
G grandliceniing Agreement provides S"' Ng*t should not be

p€rmitted to terminate tf,e relwant agreement prior to 
" 

rott"t an{ final determination having been made

under that dispute resolution mechanism applicable under 
-th- 9 relevant agreement' Moreover' News is

pr.e*"A to co'rnmit in the relevant ugrr*"otr that it would bear its and NewCo's costs of any dispute

iesolution originating from News' proposed termination (inespective of the outcome)'

should the secretary of state believe that this is necessary, News would be prepared to commit in the UIL

not to terminut" p*aioi tnrfinal determination of the dispute resolution (as described above) and to include

these provisions in the relevant agr€ements'

News' view , as discussed with the OFT, is that such aa nndertaking should be preferable to the oFT's

zuggested rmdertaking, in that it would provide considerable comfort for NewCo that News could only

terminate the relevanT agreements where permitted under the terms of the relevant agreement whilp also

avoiding the position wfrere the orr would itself have to make a determination on a conbactual dispute

between two indepena*t purti"s before it is adjudicated under the applicable dispute resolution mechanisn

3. Interim Protecfion

News refers to the arguments made in questions I1.2 of the First oFT Response.

Without prejudice to these arguments, however, and to the extent that the Secretary of State regards it as

oo"rrrry fir remedying, mitigating or preventing the public interest conc€nN' News is prepared to

undertake from the cioriig Date-(as lefrned in the Draft UIL) to give standard interim protections in respect

of the Sky News business'

4. Iluration of the carriage Agreement and Brand Licensing Agreement

News ref€r8 to the arguments made in questions 5.1 of the First oFT Response. A l0 year agreement in this

highl' dynamic sector would represent an unusually long term agreement. Most broadcasten operate in
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circunisi*rcis 1...!a-1e rheii mo;,l l.*Irnr?e siiea*s afi: s€cure{i fol periods signilicalxtl'f 3h$irie? ihair t8 year's'

/i brsiness pla' rhai *srnr.: ;aUdit-y for srth n- long pericd of iiine is n:o'qf ceriainly "iung"terr:I md gpes

bryo:rrl rvhirt is siandard pracircr:.

Tir-c oF.]. r,.i<cd wh'}r .+,oriid lo+ the ir!:e,Ly pnsittol sf \[-'1tc'] et the enrl n-i'r;Lre iniiil] carriage agr-Ll:r1'e$t' H:''

ihetig1'of&-.e-':piryo-lt{.r;f,e--itiageAgle8i:gsni{iu20?l.l,J,iewCoi..i|inodoi'rb.'.kavecrnsidere,:l{and
rchgre repirtrni pi:rsue{} al-l 

'pportunities 
io iriaintain and 'Jevelop iis trusber:r oiit-elvs pffivlsion in [gl]i of

rB.r}:ei evoluii*c. t'le'aifo iuili b', well pitrced to do so givei Sky Fiervs' cr:rreat' mai'liei sirruiing and

reFuaaliuE" ,rhn iily,csi!.rirrr:. lf€l ha?c a!:cariy l:ccn mo*l'a Uy dtty in S'try' Na;vs {*nd vrlich r'''<''.|!4 *L aeqn'tired

h;r NewCr:" iirclr-rciiog i-ffl-c+aUiliryl. airrl *ir'; ltilg term co*rrml't*d re'\'efltre s.iream *''ri it *'ill bu"'e a res"rlt

af ilie Caitiag.e A.gl€€merf.

commit to a lease on ihe Sky Neavs sfudil af up rc l5 years'

S1<.1. lias alw*.ys iris*1 tira yi*w ihat *re prnvisiotr ':f Sky l'iews (a lrigh qLia|A'' Sli'i''brun*led nervs seruiee) is

a:r rrrrportaai part oi it- 
"irrri*g.- 

yr i'on rha: baeis rtar sky trer irrvcsti.Li irr 6r.:y r\e",r: o*er th'r l&*l fivo

deca,les anrl couiini;es ic fr,ed it*.: aFprc.rir:nottlr' rf ret cosi. a*er acbeEiisisg r'ad s--rndicaliori

ravenlres olprc,.riding iii:, chasnei. fl; f Ct yra, Cur,,og:@nent s''il-l secure Stry ii*:ws al prul" aiSlty's

ofTertirg, ptoo'id*.J b;'r-an i*depea<ientt;l-viable i\er:iC o'

L"Neor{o coLl;illi.iis ic prnrlilr;e a high quatiry.ancl clistiqctive ee,r's service over ihr nexi 10 -yer'iT, ii is li-k-e1y

*rat Sky r.,i.ll vgish t* en-{we that it eEu contiEue ir> offer Sky News as PT of its ofF'r'irrg' and,reiierv its

fu:rding colri.rriii.'.,'€.i.rt to ;rlewC* i.n a .,,.ra,v ihct eflsuiss NeivCo's ccntiaiied in'depeideni tcono-l,; viabiliiy

ozer tirl {or*seeab!e future- iq par:iculai:

o S.li.v is tlnlikely io s:eii tc r'ryiiuate lr.era(]o rvit]t al i:.,.Louse net,;s sen,ice gia sirr]i]ar nrtrr,:e. This is

seca*is ille s,rart-up cosis of ar sianeialonr nervs charinel are likely tc be sutrstilirti:I. pariiculariy in

.,,i,ehr Erf i\ie=;:_ols iease uro ihe Si)i j.ie,.u.s srrl.iio whicL. cari be orr,ip it) i5 y€riis.

o Sky'. is ur-rlike!)r fo see! tC provid'": crily a vrry shcit-tenI rErr€l?iil Of tite Cnrnage Agteelrlei-1i''

beCmse i:r sucir circumrilarces l.ie;rCc woul,j bl rrnable tc provide secrrrity i:f eitrplo:Vnreni to kt'/'

ierleni,, oi' ,"*",iti'ti-piji-tint it iiey sri:riiers' 
"a"i:i':h 

wouid ilegafively iiirpaci ih'' tirraiitv of ti--c

re.;t;s serv'ice.

Tc tiie e.rteni that oFT feels il lreces:;aiy i<r f'.irni i. !t.laL!i13 i'i:rt' cn possibl: scenruios ux c'' amrurril 2t!i1 ' a

renerva! b.,i Si:y 
"r-r,h" 

il;i;;. ngr.u.tot is b,r- far dre mosi likety corrnirr-ftlctilni ':ga.i*sl l';irich th: OIT

slxrtild ccittsitler tht ';ieltiiir,r of l'l+.'''u'Cl'

v.i-e tnrsi lhi,1 l,,or_i ,r..ill ri*d the ciariicaricris cu*tair:ed in yo,-rr tetter helpfi'rl iir {irr;iiisirES,\isni'a'l."ice'io ilie

S""r-t-y oi Siaee etA n* Loiitn ai .:-oui 'Jispo;r,l sh'rul'j yotr Lral"€ any fr'rrthe r qLiesi.ions'

tloltr:; sincei'el;"

Llfueialljr, bl/ iifet iirr?, lii-irCg wil{ prili L'c r}l; to rcly at a fonr ycnr p*riod of ibc {'r:':*te-:r:i"11 :tili
Lice.u*ing Agtee:aeat ffiafairigitlY
iir.iiionaf ioi t'lewil,SL:] nr't to f€t!€r! iLe fii''riigi AFeltnerii

ffi#."il# fil;',# - whieh ca:r i:e rised is ptrlrirt" ser'ii*es oo ri'ral media plet'rrr:'rri:' bfor-:orer' ai
. | .-* at--r frl-.-" .',--lr1

;ff'::J;,1;;;;t;;;n*!rr:e io nse rle siy ticws sir:rlio t-c,i a*orircr: 5 vcare given tl:e! Fic'*s wo*ld

Antcoi+ Bavasso

Fa.r-in*r
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copy Steve Unger, Ofcom
Jeff Palker, News CorPoration

Andrea APPeilq News CorPoration
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